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SAW 111 KM Mi LAMPS IN

THF. TF.XAS COTTON FIM.DS
MONKOF. WATF.Il lNFKCTFI)

WITH TYPHOID UACCII.I.I
RIDDLE TRYING TO GET

COX TO COME TO STATE

ALDERMEN WON'T LET

MAYOR SIXES RESIGN IT hough No4 DangertHisly Sn, II U Not

IVrfett, an J CoM.sumers Are I'rged
lo ltiil Water.

tily

Parker Nominated
by Marion Butler

So Claims Cam Morrison, Who Opens
Fire on the Young Monroe Re-

publican Nominee

Fnthcr licject Idea if
OuiUhig tlie C'ltjr He-fus-es

Federal J'b

The) Were I l .i e,-..- the lloll
Wceil Motho Into INmmious Oil,
Sa. Mr. ItlukeiM-y- .

While on! in Texas a few weeks
ago. Mr. P. P.. Riakeney witnessed
the unusual sight of burning lamps
iu cotton fields. He was standing
:u lop of a In Waro

at ui-- ht looking the city over. The
street lights were ablaz". but he
no: iced that small lights were visible
for miles out. Turning lo a friend
he asked what they were for. He
was then told that Ihe lights were
in the col ion fields for the purpose
of decowng boll weevil mollis in:o

Monroe water is infected with
typhivd baccilli, so the slate board of
health' has informed the city authori-
ties, and its recommendation for the
installation of a chlorine plant, which
purities water, will be complied with.
A plant of this kind has been ordered
to be shipped by express, and il is
believed il will be Installed within the

Former Secretary Monroe Chamber
f Commerce AlteoiKing to

Pull Off Dig Stunt
Mr. T. L. Riddle, fur two years

secretary o'. Ihe Monroe chamber of
commerce, and now holding a similiar
position ut Dunn, is the same en-

thusiast. c. energetic fellow of old.
While at Monroe no job was too big
for hni to undertake, and I.e could
exhibit more real enthusiasm over a

The cily aldermen refused lo ac-

cept the resignation of Mr. J. C.

Sikes as mayor, when it was handed
to them Friday night. There i
no discuxsiun. The moment the mat
ler was mentioned to them, the city

J next forty-eig- hours.tamers, ;tn in air ui iiiimtii, re.
jected the thought as absitib, audi
rontiuued disposing of business in

Nominated in the greatest primary
North Carolina ever had. Cameron
Morrison, in his opening speech iti

Tluilly Mike Wliitci-e- r

There was Mike Whitener or Hick-
ory, an able lawyer, who was finally
persuaded to ti.ier ihr rate. White

Kaflroad officials nave orjcreu
Mr. J. A. Douglas, the agent here,
lo dispense with the use of Monroe
water on trains and i:i the stations
until the recommendations of Ihe
stale board of health have been com-

plied with. Train coolers are being

.his campaign for governor, declared
(Saturday at Graham thai John J. ner thought no harm would be done

that he I Morrison i,llt l ami hehnbl lie fonn.l be w ould

j kerosene oil. which surrounded the
l bottom of the lamp In a waiter. The
imcths, attracted by the Relit, would

II) against the lamp, and fall into
the oil where they died. The crop
in Txas is several weeks late, says

I Parker's charge
was named by Ihe Simmons-Wat- ts lliva to nav tillv dollars In the stale

filled with cracked ice, and the water macn:ne was insolence supreme ana ..iwi,,,, i, , ...i ... .v r. i,t.is gecM'.ed from other points on Ihej vidaciou.-nes-ji in the extreme, since ini Mik lei:. thrift n.in didn't
line. !"' Monroe barisier was admittedly c0siUer it worth Ihut much and de--

While the pollution is not consul-- , named by Marion Butler alone. Ala- -
clyied. leaving the post for another

ered dangerous, the city authorities mance democracy in county enliven- - udller comrade, A E. Holton.
advise that the water be boiled mitil tiun assembled signified its approval; fr. ..Morrison' paid a high iribute
ihe chlorine plant is installed; espee-(wi- th virous applause as the Democra-- : t0 "senator Simmons and those who
tally water for children. It is be--, tic gubernatorial candidate laid down 'wjth him drove Marion Duller'and his

Mr. RUikeney, but Ihe prospects are
good -r a bumper yield. The same
condi io.is hold good in ihe other
states with the exception of paits of
Mississippi, where the growing plant
was drowned out. The Texas wheat
and oats iel.!s are also pro.r.is r.g.
said Mr. Rlakeney. The corn crop
in Ihe best ever, he wai told.

nevea mat me neavy rams causeu ms initial Darrage oune campaign
the water lo become polluted, as this;in a denunciation of Ihe Republican

proposition than some of those direct-
ly concerned. He is Just a natural
booster. When his town is under
discussion, he can out-tal- k a Phila-
delphia lawyer, and when he gets
through the stranger who overhears
him conies lo the conclusion that he
halls from some big city.

At Dunn he has been very success-
ful. The town was almost entirely
destroyed b; fre befor he assumed
his duties, but .,ow. accordina lo re-

ports, imposing buildings of brick and
slone have replaced the black em-
bers of wood, and the town has an
entirely new appearance. Finding
lhat Dunn lacked houses for new-
comers. Mr. Riddle went lo work
and organized a housing corporation,
along the lines of the proposed con-
cern he tried to put across here,
bin failed t . account ef a few of
our protuini business men being
unable lo s e t ver 6 per cent return
on their l ..nnenl. As a result,
nearlv tweni 't w bouses were erect-
ed, taking o;" .f the surplus popu-
lation for ihe time being.

At Ihe pi..', ,ads meet ins In

Raleigh, at which Monroe out-shin-

them all, Mr. Riddle w is there In all
his glor, talking heller roads from
morning: to night. At that time lie
expressed to The Journal man the

is the first instance on record of im-

pure water in Monroe.

black cohorts from power In the 90 s
.and declared that he was proud to
number such men among his

He likewise lauded Claud
Kitchen's recorod in Congress and de-

clared bo;h worthy to be numbered
among the treat statesmen of this
genera1 ion.

hand. Whether or not the mayor will

persist in his intention of resigning U
not known.

The resignation of Mr. Sikes was
prompted by a desire to give all of
his attention to his law practice. Of
late the city's business has b?en
large that an unusual anount of ihs
time was required. There has been no
friction. The mayor. It is said, would
not entertain the thought of resign-

ing if he was under Are.
Mr. Sikes became a city official in

1916, when he was appointed alder--
iiian-at-lar- to succeed jir. J.
Fowler , who was elevated to the

' mayorship when the place became va-

cant by Sheriff Griffith's resignation,
lu the following election he won over
two opponents. Two years later lie
van elected without opposition.

During his tenure of office, both as
mayor ami alderman, the ci'y has had
wonderful growth, not in population,

' but in improvements. The tttvt t

work started under the dirertUm of
Mayor Fowler, who was ably

, by Suites and the other momhois of
t he hoard, without a Miigl. exception.

) in starting this progressive, ntid nnrh
; needed improvement. Ill litis tiaio.
' water mains have been enlarged. sew-- 1

ei-
- lines hae been extended, a larger

'water supply has been provid-- d. iwo
'percent interest on JKn.t'l'O saw'd by
the ciiy by a careful financial deal,
and main other Improvement

.Hit, i;Ml KR t.FTS AN
HAIil.Y MORNINt; St'ARI

record in national affuirs ami in an
earnest and eloquent appeal for the
League of Nations.

Parker got little attention in his
address, but in

the first crack out of the box Morri-
son nalied his opponent with the

that it ill became a man who
wa.i nominated by Marion Duller to
be prattling around over the State
with a lot of talk about a Iomoeratic
machine. John Motley Mnrehead. by

When he became governor of the)

WANNAMAKER'S PIAN

10 WHIP THE BEARS

AincriirtH Cotton Association I'tvsl.
ileitt Sliul Movement lo Delhi"

One-I'oiiil- li of Cotton Crop
::nd with Ihe consent of Duller, was
allowed lo rubber-stam- p the choice,

'Morrison added, ami ihe crowd el!- -

With a bumper yield in sight, andje.i. .s for himself, he had been n.iui-vvii- h

the marUe; going all to pi.ces, .vd in a primary lit which he drew
Smithorn cot'on fanners are facing a 'support from every puliical faction 1

grave problem. .Many solution have 'ihe Democratic party in the Staie.

state be would be governor of nil
Ihe people, both Democrats nnd Re-

publicans. Next lo democrats he
ih'.ced republicans ami il was not the

Uni ier he haled bill the sii;.
Retails TIiom' I'linb Uv lay

With ivid nieinoiy oi" the panicky
days oj' i lie republican era, Mr. Mor-

rison siinv.ed Ujp Ihe G. O. P. rule of
the people for lb- - benetil of Ihe few.
V was l ad; in those days that a farm-
er found i' difficult to get a peck of
meal, four pounds of while sides, a

qi'ari cr molasses and a live cent plug
of tobacco ;s his weekly allowance
but today prosperity abounds in Un-

bind Inc ise Woo Itow Wilton and
l!:e d'Mi ociaiic pari has restored Ihe

'government lo Ihe people and given
the rommon man a decent showing.

'desire to come back to Monroe some

been tillered, but Ihe most practical. It was a good d.iv for speakim.-- ,

though l.ol. and the Deii.ocra'iein this papers opinion. Is the plan
suggested by Mr. J. S. Watinauiaker, !siitiida'tl bearer was in fno trim. He
h.al of the American ctii'.ou associa-- ! va:iletl 10 wait until Ihe General As- -

lion, and the gcuihinaii who has . r.ihh finished its work before open1 lie liia;-i- Tilth lllMJ lllii.i ''ini'M .

Hi for l;i Telephone Cull Sent Ihe
Police lUuMnu I p the Wrong
Tree
Mr. C. M. Redfearn was arous-

ed early Sunday morning by re-

peated knocks on his front door.
Attii'"d in his nii:ht clothes, he
went lo investigate. On opening
the door, he found several pnlice-- li

i t it and several mi ll.. "What
does ibis mean?" asked the be-

wildered Mr. liedfearu. "What's
the t rouble hero?'' enquired the
officers In reply. Still astonish-
ed. Mr. Redt'. arn avowed lhat

was runr'n smoothly
in his home. "Why," said the
policeman. "w got a telephone
iiie.-s;.t- e tha someone was iry-Iii- l'

to murder a woman up at
Mr. Tiedfear.f:-..- Mr. Retlf. urn
laughed. "There's cerl.iinle a

mistake," he said. The officers
departed.

Later enquiry developed the
fart that central had received a
call for Ihe police, the person at
the other end of Ihe line stnt'n
that a man was murdering his
wife up near Mr. Redl'earn's. In
transmitting the message to Ihe
police, central evidently said the
killing was going on "up at Mr.
Retlfcarn's. The police discover-
ed that a negro anil his wife
were having a row in their house
several blocks I n Ihe rear of Mr.
Retifearn's home.

Overman th ;l he is not a candidate i.erenm.re uchiui-m- i .neu i.t.u m- -

for district aitornev lo succeed W. C. 'i"'er I'lend of ihe South
Mr. Wamianiako;-- plan Is sltaplic-Ihi- s

Jiamnit r. ronpres. ional nominee fori
lihnict. Fr'ends cr Mr. Siki-s.Hl- Itself, and is thoroughly practical.

Miiin,,ih;.Mi flirted a moF... , The producer would retire twenty- -

ing his cimpui'-'ii- . he said, but could-
n't resist ihe opportunity lo address
.mother doinocralic county conven-
tion in North Carolina. For that
reason, he wouldn't discuss Stale is-- !

sues, he explained, though he sin-- ;

cerely believed that before the Legis-
lature cot thrnuch Ihe Republicans

Today prices are high and (he pro-

ducer ami the laborer are sharing in
it as inner before because democratic
administration under southern bad- -

laent In his favor that would proba- - ' l'" r'"' n.s crop n-- m uiem.tt-bl- v

have landed him the appointment . by stoiing this amoiinl of cotton
luid he desired it. The same motive 'u a H would then be

i ... tv.i hi.,, i.. nrreriPff hi. im-- 1 require J to deposit his warehouse it possible. Such couldwould be shown lo be a bigger set era has mad
never .have happened under a repub-
lican administration. Instead of gath

day. and spoke very highly of the
people whom be had met during his
slay here, "Monroe is one of the
best places in Ihe country to live,''
be said.

Not satisfied to rest on 1.I-- laurels.
Mr. Riddle has undertaken to pull
off the I gget sltinl of the year. He
i.t endeavoring lo get Gov. Cox, Ihe
democratic nominee for president, to
speak at t'te Dunn fair. If he suc-

ceeds, he'll put both Raleigh and
Charlotte to shame.

The rtory of his efforts In this di-

rection is told in the Raleigh News
& Observers, as follows:

"Governor James M. Cox, Democra-
tic nominee for president, will proba-
bly speak here at the opening of
Dunn's 1?20 fair. Tuesday, October
12th. was announced today by T.
L. Riddle, secretary of the Harnett
county agricultural fair association.
An inviiiation was extended the can-

didate several weeks ago. At that
time he slated that he would be
i:hd lo come in the event Ihe matter
could be arranged with George White,
director of Hie democratic campaign.
Since then the aid of Senators Sim-
mons and Overman. Secretary Danl- -

Ignation as mayor Is nsslgned for his: receipt wnu some uesiguaieu u.m, or liars mat ever oeioije.
'refusal lo become a candidate for thai'" return for which he Mould receive! He had confidence that the revaln-Jeder- al

Job . , a trust certiik-ate- . This trust renin-- J at ion act would be worked out all
It is now thought that Major V. lime uura w inin'iuaiw jn..' iiut, uuu was niatuoii iu iv,iin ma.

120. eo

ering wealth for a few, today it is

being distributed to nil.
The spiiker sketched rapidly Ihe

'coining of the Kuropean wnr, the
blood and carnage, the splendid spir-
it of sacrifices, the noble record, and

H. rhlilips of Lexington will receive
the district attorneyship appointment.

that under no condition
be possible lo sell the cot-- e

that limo. Th? bank,
wonid :iscouiit the trust

a stp had already been taken lo re-

lieve property of all State tax and
thus restore Ihe good
Zeb Vance county local government
m taxation. The old Slat" Is rich, he

would it
ton befo
hov ever.

in an eloquent tribute to Wood- -

said, and h" felt that such a course row Wilson refuted the charge of me
inllowtil hv New Jersey and New Republicans that the I'resitlent ne- -

Yoik would work out all right here. rayed America. Instead of that. .Mr,

Morrison explained, lie miiiie ine prin- -

certlilca'.e for the prodacer In I'.'.e

same proportion it would make u

loan on cotton. "This," savs Mr.

Wannamaker, "will enable us to easi-

ly retire from the market 25 p. r cent
of the be-i- l grades of col ton which Is

despt rateiy ne ded by Ihe world. ''
A solution t "iei'i! for the f r ent

rilsis which is 'acini, the South, Vr.
War.n unnki " I irns hi thoughts o

The members of Ihe Lexington bar
liave endorsed him for (he place, and
bis chances of lauding it are said to
be bright.
7 Several months aso Major rhllliiM
ias appointed as special assistant dis-

trict attorney, but reteniiy he was
Commissioned as re.-ula- r assistant, il

kaving htt n held necessary by Atto-
rney General Palmer thai there be two
itssistnat district aiioriojs in Ibis
llislric! on aiveiuit t f Ihe lnrge and
Howir.i docket in all of the several
tlistilri co, uts. His record in this

i:i ta'd to he one of Ihe tliipf's

IOIIN P.M'.KMR Wil l. SPI.AK
TO I'NION COl'NTY PFOPI.K

'els ami Representative Godwin have
Republican Nominee Has n Message been enlisted and satisfactory prog- -

Welcomes Women Voters.
I The Democratic candidate arrived
'in Durlingion early today and s

li.l. n to u faniily reunion at (he
'park. Tills was a .fathering of the
V 'K! ii ted Thomas family, whose

great-g'ea- i giaudfiither, known as
ne "While Pilgrim'' because of bis
bite clothing, rode this section

:n. in. J'0,. b.-- a- -o preaching Ihe
(i, n, t.

On Taxation, nntl Promises Not to ress is reported
SI!!-- '

I:C
tbflu
tint e,"
..call

' It Is estimated lhat Governor Cox

eiples of democracy applicable to all
l!i- - world. Already tweniv-eliih- t
countries have entered into the
agreement to the League of Nations
and had it not been a republican sen-

ate the United Slates would also have
been In.

The republicans have niieivprescnt-e- i

the League because of a mail de--i- e

to get Into power again. Rut

liny wo'tld not win. lb had faith to
believe lliat lie people of America
voubl stand ba-- of f'.overner Cox

and lhat America would go into the
l.eagee.

iiiui l drastic..!! iv
"the 19L1 acreage. !

n h stale pssnt'i-'.tioi- i

ib lees !:t every coui:-:- o

.ii : .ire not pledges

"V,

s;';..',
'.si

I'.sbi.

On'eiul Democrats.

As announced In an advertisement, lip.that tnalt-- s it likely iha! be v. ill cc-;'- " i

i h
cut"

I'SSU

iv aiv. :o.
I pled-.- V

tl.e p;
e:

con. rar!"
ihe co" I

This ctmt

"ceetl Mr. Hammer.
1 Ma.l. Phillips, has pracllcedat Lx-- '

ingioti since being admitted to !i"
.'bar, for the past eight or ten years lis

law partner with John C. Dower, so-

licitor ef that Judicial district. Il'n:
pn.ct'ce v. as Interrupted by service en

'the Mexican border ard again In Hie.

i acie.:g. ,". i per cent,
act v.ill p. i :nil the reineas--

would draw a crowd of nt least 30.-00- 0

persons from the surrounding
counties, where much democratic
missionary w ork Is needed. The hls-et- st

republican strength of eastern
Carolina lies in the territory Immedi-

ately around Dunn. Johnston and
Sampson's hrirosi republican vote Is

cast in ihe adjoining townships, nnd
aln.os' ai! of Harnett's radical
strciiiih is i'i the tovnshin ef which
Duii-- i the center II Is largely
for 'Lis vtaso-- lhat iletnocivt'c lead-- t

is here waul the Ohio man lo come
to puur.

HAI'.l.i P. S WORK AT CORINTH

In this paper. Mr. J. J. Parker, re-

publican nominee for toverno'-- , will
sneak to his home folks in I he court
house Saniril . September I. In th"
main, his speech will ileal Willi taxa-l- l
ion. and he promises to say nothing

(that will offend the most ardent tleni-It-era- t.

Air. Parker should be r reeled
with a large audience. Ills publics Is

'different from the leajoiitv ol his
citizens, bill he should rece've

the courtesy of a full bouse I." r. iison
' his ability, 1 is high moral charir- -

rntl his de p Inler.-s- l in his ir.im- -

. .4 lief i eopll .

of the cot. on plnnted
it Is found to ' e mere tl.an 50

u ring
ami il

i;l.KF.NF.Y WOl I.DVT PI NT

STALK OF COTTON IN llliworld wnr as major oi i:ie turn oin
IOAiK liitmitri' lllli Illvi'liOII

lie ;eneii ((.r.e... .n--,- . ,.u . .

t'-- hellot mnc and tirged lliem lo
v .e ill the coming election. He had
be; n sincerely opposed to suffrage
nnd didn't believe the majority or
women of North Carolina wanted lo
voie but whatever his beliefs might
leiye been or w'.iaievtr the majority
of men of North Carolina may have
Ihoecht. the Democratic candidate

the de- -

i io r.u

!f liable

per c. ni ihe iiwik r i

mnci 'mi t.f his coii.ni urn
'

per rortt and al.-- la. s bil
DoC'ii'l C insbl-t'- s

Plan Dr; stb
Fill lii'T
'iliauril.

.i..OMl, 1'MI. .lii.llt.i.
;On iirminl of his It g;l talents he v. as
4deincl;ed Horn active sen ice In a

capn-ii- y wilh distinction.

Wt
cr M . W:i

I'lHMIg'l.
The acreage10 violation of eontrs'ci.

ro f'tlncttl Will pe pianien in innti uuu
feed crops. The world needs an enor-i- i

rms Increased production ai prolil- -
His plan is not t'rastic eno-.-.i.-

I d i iared Ml. P. li. lll.tkeliey, a pr. . -
COTTON MAITHMT HAS tul.

TO ROW-WOW- SAYs STACK
itiltl li t in. i' trade no tlifterence now

The candidate cheerfully ntlaiiile.
Me.nlfis ol ShowWAR YITIIRAN DIIXD.lliat he had core down in l on

ibis Issue but be had no apologies loMuch If.
Drought

Ye-- lf il iy II" DtmM' d Very
Hie Sl.ndc Wotibl H ive

;:M' p.icts of food and feed flops. I

;'..i iir.ding rial cooperation for Ibis'
pl in throughout Ihe South and am re- -

il.iestnig each ef the govcri.or to ls-s-

a prnelaipation Indorsing same. !

"The organization of beais in lis

1Iki

;.t am! well - Informed larni i

county, when asked t' is n (,.-
-.. ug

'I he thought, of Mr. Watiiiainak-- -

suggestion to beat 'be Wall
eel bears by n tiling 2. P'-- r ceui
ihe growing crop. "1 i.t l:eve."

Whs (iiisetl
wiiy.

Conley Dt.iswill,
In I i nine.

make, as he did not believe in tryiiii:
lo get on the bandwagon because he

.Isn't built l hat way. He cheerfully
I Over Tblity Ceiiln.
1 Tl.e rcitnn market has gene to Ihe
l.n u ... riU . 11,'i.llllllL' 111 Vr. J. K.

bowed to Ihe inevitable and was con
v recti seems to lorget imi u us -

would toiitltutei! Mr. Rlaken . "'hat theindent that the good women
lii e successful I he ills;islrons re- -li ui..i. io , ,..,1,1.. In veil l.ol vcrvlf"1"' ibt as good Democrats at the men

land that there would be more of themYesh'lday 'suits will not be con fined to Ihe South

Dy Sal.ii'V Raise.

Monroe Roi-.i- 5, Aug. - The re-

vival meeting, which v. as in progress
all last W came lo a close F; May
morning at 11 o'clock. There were

.:;.! ettes. 'ions to 'lie church, two
by it tier aVtl Six f by baptism. The
bipti-.- i t i place at ihe pool near
'he cli'.r. Ii Friday ino.-niii- at 10
o cli ck, and was performed by the
pa.-to-

Rt-v- R. M. Il.'iglt-r- After
to ihe rlinrch they were re-

ceived into full fellowship Rev. Mr.
Haigler did all the preaching nt these

Aft r a sliovl il'io--- . Mr. Conley
C. Draswell, who w.. gassed in

i'rauce Just be.o e the b e, klil t l

tie- - famous llintletil'iirg line, dinl
Wednesday night at his home in the
eastern pari of the town, lie bad
been sirk but il sboii l line, but

1 little roiinn a' sny price
i.. it one. I ev noasi i nat we oi not

Souih will proline-.- a 1 ".tiiHl.niM-i.ai- c

cniji this year, and 1 fiiriin iiiiore bo-- 1

o that our only salvation is to
ep fifty percent of It. or 7,,".on.0d'l

bales, off Ihe market, and persuade

j lie s.iiil that lie doubled ser North Carolina.iii,i..,. .. .

.be a hi." to nuance our conon crop ann
! It would bi'ng over thir'y cent:) any

for this reason will be forced lo sell II' i ;,, .),., I'. Tlo mil's ri'Tuse
I Mr. Morrison was accorded the
honor of .opening Ihe county conven- -

M.. f ..r, l.,l .fill.I ..i... r.,L lr ..ni. he il,l.!rontriileH ol price. ' ' ''. " r''""' " " 'most cosily i on crop .'""Tills Is the
farmer to siun a legally exe-- , Clew- - suddenly despera'dy 111 last
paper not to plant a sin-il- ;;aiiiii!;lv . Fi;ne,..l serv'ces were
of collon in-x- l ear. Thai Ic.iodi.cletl lotlav ..i the home of lite

.; cry
filled
s'Mk

t tl to t'l.iei tlll.l I ...!' .. ..tin
the "next governor of North Caro-

lina." In spiie or a matched game
iof baseball to decide the county

.u eil, and .n't i iio'in win ne in

, 111 Clioseu I i. v....
! end the situation lit this time looks

'

exceedingly pessimistic.
Mr. S'lick, how. vtr, takes Ihe view

of the Savannah mt reliant whose let --

,tcr vrs published in a recent issue of
The Journal. This merrhaiil ch.liucd

ever produced. Prices ti'.ioiel loday
ino-ii- i ItuanciM bankruptcy. I am

request Sep every state In appoint a
couimitfe of Its most able men from
its aerifiiltiiri'l and commercial life

en Ices. Mus c was In charge of Mrs.eemeterv at t ie Mil! i reeK II.. p-- 1the
tM church.

inu'.iibering among lliese us iioie uuaii- - Mr. Rra-- '1 is ni'-v.v- i .1 bj h ;

wile, w tio was Ms Kat" I'n
and whom he married l. st Christina"

that b the t!::io th ginning sea on ,

W. K. Holms and Miss Falla Whita-- 1

ker.
Rev. Mr. Ha'gU-- has m rv-- .l Cor-ilnl- h

for eight years. His work has
l been cr" liated. and the t lunch has
'cilb-i- l him 'o the ) astnrne for anot-
her enr vi'h an Increase in salary
fr tii 2".'i to jr.oo: a year, lie will
preach twice a mo- th instc;d of once

Mrs J
siaiit t' the mi'is a id soeculaiors, t:

of prices gelling any lower.
voitlJ begi.i buying. As a result of
I heir purchase, he said, the market

companionship and (he lact 4 tint
fanners were kept at home

because of their tobacco. Ihe court-

house was filled with an audience of
Alamance Dt.uiocrats.

Fire 0teiiinu Sliot.

Thanking his Alamance friends for
liieir support. Mr. Morrison fired a
broad.-id- e at Parker's declaration as
to the "Simmons-Wait- s machine." In

day; bis pa'-eii's-
. Mr. an

Hiiiswell. of Mar.-liv.- l!

live brothers. Messrs. C.

('.. : :.il O. I.. Rrasvtll

ciers, for the purpose f Jointlv t'i'w'l-In- g

wilh representatives from every
state for a conference with represent-
atives of the various leading financial
Institutions of the country ro that ar-

rangements can be made fr linanci'--

this crop.
' I shall earnestly recornuend Ihe

M.

,i
ei

. of

. ii. k
i'

S I'M ll

Raile
I

. A. I..
a month as her. ic no. Regular ser-

vices will be l.el-- on Ihe first nndAla.. Mrs. I.t
mil Mrs. J. '.. . of

si..,-ei- ,

ILlilejv lie.
Marshville,
Chin lot le.

AI the t

v, ill save Ihe South, and le.ich Wall
S reel a never-l- o - fon-o- i ten le- -

Mr. Wanniiniakcr's plan, vhi.-- is
! iiiiled in this paper, provides fur a

;..i percent acreage re.iuet ion in l!t2l.
'I lie 25 per cent of Ihe crop which lie

,'ihocntes retiring would he ware-

housed, and not placid on the market
under any rondil'ons eii'll July 1,
l''21. Reduction ol acrt ,i :c v.t.uld be

iliinlary, but once u tuati sii.ut"' the
he roi-b- be legally rcquir-- t

d to carry it out.
Mr. Rlakeney believes ." per cenl

if the crop should be retired from
the market, a;: a twenty-tiv- " per rent
retirement on a crop of 15.onii.0iin
bales would have lii'le noticeable
t fleet on Ihe market. He would hold
mer Ihe 7,500,000 baits until Ihe
next fall.

Instead of planting cotton in lf!21,
Mr. Rlakeney would have ihe farmers
produce food crops, and build up
iheir soil by sowing clovers, and

4fi counties of the State. Mr. Morrison third Sun.livs of each month.of a nlaii of cooperative mar

kiting as prepared by a committee of (said the "organizalion" had support .1... I Rev. and .Mr.-- . S. A. Halley and Mr.me of his ! the
of Albemarleed him. while In 51 conn ties the "or Mrs. T. Y. Hearn ofthe 'andin Ihe employreaseti was the familyti .. i. leame tin a;iir-ia- in visnSeaboard. lie .. I ., ,... - , ,

J- - " ""...- -. . .- .-and .ose-e- a fine!"'otis you ni; man
character. He a member of ibei"'"''' "- - "'
Ilaplist church. During the war. be j preached at Corinth Sunday at eleven

nVlnckserved in Ihe ldalh engineering corps. I Mr C. M. Hastv and two daughters.

would piohably approach Us old time
l.vds.

L,i.--I war at ibis tim" Mr. Stark's
Prm vr. doing n rushing business.
Calls for cofon were received from
mills every day, nnd there was a con-Ha- ni

si ream of the staple Into Mon-

roe some weeks. This summer Mr.
Stsck has piactlcally closed his of-

fices, and is devoting most of his
time 10 the supervision of construc-
tion work on some buildings he is
havfiiK erected.

Dig Southern planters, II is said,
are depressing Ihe cotton market by
hedging. Fearing a loss on their
large crops, ihey are selling contracts
on the exchange at th? prevailing

Should Ihe price of rotton go
lower. Ihey will be protected by the
future rnnirncts Ihey have sold, and
should the price go up. the difference
on their staple wil loffset the losses
on fiiteres.

experts representing every slate in
the bell. I shall also tir;c that steps
be taken lo have tnens.-.r-- put Into
effect to slop the Importation of Ori-

ental oils. These oils pre largely un-

fit for human food and conic In
the roolibaleroer

petition with cotton seed oil and en-

able Ihe coolie laborer of the tropics
to compete on equal terms Ihe
American farmer.

"Other recommendations will In-

clude legislation looking lo Ihe col-

lection of 10 cents per bale at the

. . Misses Pearl and Bessie Hasty, of

ganization" had supported Mr. Gard-
ner. He had drawn support from
Simmons men, Kltchlii men, business
men, manufacturers, doctors, lawyers,
preachers, and so had Mr. Gardner,
with great unanimity Ihe labor lead-

ers of the slate had supported him.
said Mr. Morrison, and lo one and all
he was sincerely grateful.

Never before had there been ruch
a mixture of factions and for a

nontenant lo be broad-
casting foolish charges of machine
supper! around over Ihe Stale was

Among ne stories protiio i on
Peachland, spent g fpw d wh

caliou lortn is inai oi an oin negro
who was an incutable drunkard. One

'day a white man who took an Interest........ !.- 1 fl 1 1 1, n .

iuii;t-- cti'l's. i. j , the c!,', man arkid him why be
mums, ine ponm wouin n- - prep, ten

friends and relatives In this conimu-nit- v

last week.
Horn lo Mr. and Mrs. Bunyon Rich-

ardson, on August 20. a daughter.
Mr. and Mrs. H. M. Eubank of

l.aitrinburg and Mr. and Mrs. Oscar
Duster of Rockingham spent a few
d.ivs last week with friends and rel- -

uitin'i try to slraighlen nfi and stopin raluA rhnan antlnn- - (titt tut fnrmstfi . .... ..... .... msr
gin for putting Into effect and force can H Tl til tl io nijpose oi ins jea

crop at 30 cents, hp siveconomic reforms In Ihe handling; absurd
Duller bad searched the Male

j stives iipnr Mineral Springs.

"n ouldn'l do no good, Colonel,
'twouldn't do in good, the old daiky
insisted. "I inherited the taste fo'
iii)iior. My father and mo' Iter wnz
both bourbt in Africa, and paid fo'
in rum."

and marketing of the cotton crop,
legislation requiring thai all cotton
be classed upon American classifica-
tion and the fixing of a minimum price
for cotton and cottonseed."

from end lo end lo find decent men to
nominate, but they were no' to he
had, but Parker had been wili ng io
be led and had been given the pluiu.

!'. ..'. bcalih fciuins a man who Is a
gocd friend of hard work, good food
and pure air.

Coitr.l your blessings as nothing
ui.l.ss you're willing to work hard.t o do with all our

automobile days?
What d

ty before !


